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all the wright moves
With a nod to Fallingwater, 24H Architecture builds an

expandable summer cabin by a Swedish lake
If there’s anything the Dutch
have mastered, it’s the art of

making elbow room—a space-

conjur ing tradition that 24H

Architecture pr inc ipals Maartje

Lammers and Bor is Zeisser

drew on in bui lding a quirky ad-

dition to their summer cottage,

an 18th-century f ishing cabin

in southwestern Sweden. The

boulder-strewn location was

eminently picturesque, situated

between a smal l stream and

Lake Övre Gla, but the site was

part of a nature preserve str ictly

zoned to prohibit the construc-

tion of an addition larger than

320 square feet or closer to the

property l ine than 15 feet. And

the existing shack was clearly

too smal l for the Dutch archi-

tects and their 8-year-old

daughter. 

So, Lammers says almost

apologetical ly, “We got around

the rules.” She and Zeisser

turned the or iginal cabin into

a family bedroom. Then, r ight

next to it, they bu i lt a 320-

square-foot addition to house

the din ing area, kitchen, and

l iv ing area. One end of the ad-

dition’s shel l is constructed l ike

a giant matchbox, w ith a canti-

levered drawer that sl ides in →

In the kitchen and dining area of
their telescoping cabin on Lake Övre
Gla in southwestern Sweden, hus-
band and wife architects Boris Zeis-
ser and Maartje Lammers covered
the walls and ceiling with pine slats.
The custom-dyed polycarbonate light
fixtures were inspired by the aurora
borealis.
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and out. When ful ly extended,

the mobi le structure not only

prov ides 160 square feet of

supplementary space but also

touches the property l ine—

both legal because no f ixed

foundation is involved.

The couple began designing

their f lexible addition at the

same time that they were es-

tabl ishing their own practice

in the Netherlands. (Both had

graduated from the Technical

University in Delft, the town

where they sti l l l ive, and had

worked together at Er ick van

Egeraat Assoc iated Architects

in Rotterdam.) Thus, the cabin

became an exploration—and

declaration—of their new firm’s

phi losophy that architecture

should be capable of respond-

ing directly to changes in the

env ironment. “Bui ldings should

evolve through a l ifetime, a sea-

son, or 24 hours,” says Lam-

mers, al luding to the or igin of

the studio’s name.

The Swedish project more

than fulf i l ls these tenets of

adaptabi l ity. Dur ing the long

Scandinav ian w inter, the sl id ing

drawer closes, its w indows and

doors sealed behind shingles.

From the outside, the cabin re-

sembles a turtle drawn into its

shel l to hibernate.

Because the 15-foot-long mo-

bile section sits on an inexpen-

sive catalog-bought lever-hoist

and rol ler-bear ing system, one

person turn ing a handle can

extend the structure in less

than a minute when summer

arr ives. In those few seconds,

the kitchen at the center of the

fixed addition doubles in size,

whi le the smal l l iv ing area be-

yond is thrust out to overhang

the nearby stream, paying hom-

age to Frank Lloyd Wr ight’s →

Above: The cantilevered living area,
which overhangs the boundary stream,
can be retracted manually with a
lever-hoist and roller-bearing system.

Opposite: The living area is lined with
reindeer pelts, a method of insulation
typical of the Sami culture in Scandi-
navia’s far north; a birch dado keeps

mice from climbing into the hides. The
Birdy chandelier is by Ingo Maurer.
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“Buildings,” says Maartje Lammers, “should
evolve through a lifetime, a season, or 24 hours” 
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Fal l ingwater. A wal l of f loor-to-

cei l ing pivoting w indows is un-

covered, offer ing v iews of the

lake. Across the l iv ing area, next

to the wood-burning stove, a

porthole appears—fac ing a

stream-fed hot tub up the hi l l.

Mixing Wr ight w ith Louis Sul-

l ivan, function was truly what

determined the form of the

cabin. “We thought about what

we needed—a terrace, for in-

stance, and w indows placed to

maximize l ight and v iews,” says

Zeisser. “If you’ve only got l im-

ited space, and you need spe-

c if ic things, they make the

shape for you. In that sense,

the house grew by itself.” 

In fact, the amorphous struc-

ture does look very organic.

The hornl ike chimney lends a

repti l ian appearance, as do the

undulating l ines of the cedar-

shingle skin, stretched over a

plywood r ib cage. “We walked

round the unfin ished bu i ld ing

shel l, draw ing on it w ith pen-

c i ls,” expla ins Lammers. “Then

fr iends put up shingles along

the wavy l ines we’d sketched.”

Closely fol low ing the biomor-

phic curves of the r ib cage, in-

ter ior wal ls are pine slats. The

wal ls of the retractable exten-

sion are covered in whole rein-

deer hides, turn ing the l iv ing

area into a sensuous fur-l ined

cave. Inspired by the indige-

nous Sami culture of northern

Scandinav ia, this treatment

also acts as excel lent insula-

tion, keeping the space cool in

the daytime and warm at n ight.

There are few hours of dark-

ness dur ing the Swedish sum-

mer, but l ight f ixtures were

careful ly chosen to blend w ith

the natural surroundings. Foot-

steps in the l iv ing area cause

Ingo Maurer’s Birdy chandel ier

to tremble overhead, an av ian

f lock in del icate f l ight.    →

Opposite: Johannes Foersom and
Peter Hiort-Lorenzen’s chairs sur-
round the dining area’s brass table-
top, which is an extension of the
compact unit-kitchen counter.

Top, from left: At the stationary end
of the cabin, the terrace’s lip is

sheathed in copper. A chair by Per
Holgersson and Nicko Åberg stands
in the living area. Bottom, from left:
The cottage is constructed like a
matchbox with a sliding drawer.
Canadian red-cedar shingles clad
the entire structure.
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Above the kitchen and din ing

area, custom red polycarbonate

ceil ing f ixtures were inspired by

the aurora boreal is. 

Solar panels prov ide what

l ittle power is needed for the

l ighting. However, the cabin has

no electr ic ity or plumbing to

speak of. Even the outhouse is

a traditional utedas, as septic

tanks are diff icult to instal l on

the nature preserve. “Most of

the world,” admits Zeisser,

“isn’t quite ready for such ex-

treme solutions.”
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PROJECT TEAM: OLAV BRUIN; JEROEN TER

HAAR; SABRINA KERS; FIEKE POELMAN. 

CUSTOM CEILING FIXTURES (DINING AREA):

ILLI. CHAIRS: LAMMHULTS. CHAIRS (LIVING

AREA): LOO DESIGN. STOVE: DICK LUITING.

CHANDELIER: INGO MAURER THROUGH

FINNSLOTH. ROCKING CHAIR (KITCHEN):

VITRA. STOOL (TERRACE): IKEA. LIGHTING

CONSULTANT: GAULDDESIGN. STRUCTURAL

ENGINEER: ABT: WALTER SPANGENBERG &

WILJAN HOUWELING. 
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Top: A porthole window faces
a stream-fed hot tub up the hill.
Bottom: The traditional outhouse
stands 130 feet from the cabin. 

Opposite: This utedas is necessary
because septic tanks are difficult to
install on the nature preserve.
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